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MAGKAYE READS TO

GUESTS OF MR. KAHN

Pivcs Ills Froloffuo of Com-- ,

iminity Masque in Honor
,

' of Shakespeare.

HIGH PJiAISE FOR WOKK.

Sly the Invitation of Otto It. Kalin
Ihore than 400 person In the fover ot
the Metropolitan Opera Hou.o yesterday
afternoon heard 1'ercy MacKaye, the
dravmatlut nnil poet, read tho proloiruo

of the communliy tnamiuo which will bo
performed diir'ni? tho week of May 23
In Central Jirl. us the principal feature
of the commjtnorntlon of the tercen-
tenary of Sliakewpenre'n death.

Nothlnc more pretentious or artistically
fdentflcant hag ever been attempted In
this country. It represent the enthu- -

lastlc desire of Mr. Kahti and Mn nsno-elat-

to Interest directly all of the
people In the art ot the theatre on well
ta their desire to honor notably the
matter play builder of all time. Mr.
atncKaye'H symbolic drama will b per-

formed by a law company of profee-ton-

players and with tho assistance
of a vast number of specially trained
amateurs In the sheep Held of Central
Park, tho meadow ne.ir tho centre of
the park, between Sixtieth and Seven-
tieth streets.

Acenmnindntloiia for 00,000,
Stn(tes and temporary stands commo-

dious enough for at least ."iO.OOO persona
'trill ibe erected upon this Held. The re

of the commemorative drama
will be a sort of rent for a general
fehakeepeuro celebration which will be
field during tho woik of May S3 In the
Schools, the M'ttlementa. th churches,
ihe lodges and libraries, u celebration

will Include many muwiues. cho-
uses, pageants, concerts and plays. Hut

Hie Central J'ark celebration and Mr.
HacKaye'a community inaFiiue will be
(Bie inciinr, it Is hoped, of focussltiR the
Attention of all the people of the city.
. That was thn note soundid by Mr.
pTahii yestciday In the brief talk ho

ave after Mr, MacKiiye's reading had
Man concluded.

"Mr. MaeK:ie." said Mr. K.ihn, "has
achieved a wonderful work, admirable
In conception, vision and effect. It Is
(worthy of the noble cause. It proves
Main that whenever our artists are
Allied upon to rise to a great cause they
to not fall uk They rise gloriously.

Rn this country wo arc beginning to feel
he (treat things (hat vve can accom-

plish with the aid of art.

Vntqur In History of the Park.
"I am happy to announce thst Mayor

itltchel and I'.vrl: Commissioner Cahot
ward havo permitted the park to be
fhrown open for the purpose of repre-
senting this tnawpie. It Is the first time.
X believe, that art h.ts enti.red Central
fark. Let us hope she will stay.

"Let US endeavor to educate tho souls
land hearts of the people as well as their
(trains to gl them by art such In-

spiration for their dally tusks as they
Could not find elsewhere. There Is much
talent In this country. All that W neeiled
a the opportunity to develop It. This

country Is full to overflowing of talent.
This, masque, we believe, may be ono of
the means to bring It out and develop It."

At the outset of his n'adlng Mr.
StacKaye Illustrated by mentis of charts
the scopu of his drama ami explained the
comple.ltlc of the gigantic out of door
oelebratlon. Tho stage and timplillhea-tr- e

will be built In a great open space.
Although the complicated mechanism of
tho modern theatre will be lucking, there
will be devl.-e.- s for the rapid moving of
ecenery, an el.iboi'.ito and powerful light-
ing system, a stage which will be an
adaptation of tho lClliliethun, lurked by
a high wooden wall which will serve the
purpose of a toutidliig board. An or-

chestra ot lliu pieces will furnish the
essential mu.h

Mr. MacKayc write for the purpose of
showing the growth of the art of the
theatre through the ages. Tho theme
Is the power of dtamutlzed beauty over
the spirits of men. Symbolic In charac-
ter, the work Is nevertheless true druma
with highly character who
act through consecutive plot and cnnlllct
to li definite climax. Hetvveen the

and the three ads occur threw
bommunlty Interlude in which trained
amateurs will perform their action In
tlanee, pageantry and chorus, all di-

rectly connected with the theme of the
rnmn.

He Ifix ii-- chnraiters from Shake-peare- 's

"Tempest"- - fuflbciii, half man.
Iislf brute; frlios. god (if elemental
iforce. hulf tiger, half to.ul. Syrnrnx,
primeval CHrth spirit I'rn-pr- ri and hi"
slaughter Mitamla; Inrl, spirit of good-pe- s.

The srenn Is the cave of rfr(M.
slth Ati I held enptlve mid longli'g for
he arrival of ?'rjrn, th deliverer.J'rntpem iippenrs, dethrones Nefrliot,

frees Arirl and appoints Arirl to train
Calllm'i to good ues

Lessons itf I lie Interludes.
The firt interlude will pi emit through

Wtuala of p.igeantry and music the
Uramallo art of antiquity as evolve,) in
JEyypt. India. lieei, anl Home, In tho
first net Caliban conspires with the throe
pries I H of Sfirbni, I.utt, Dralh and ll'iir.
to resalti his Ion power, but U subdued
By the CYofn of Chrlft. In the second
Interlude Is pteseiited the paveant of
tho theatre of the Middle Aces, with
Vrance, Italy, Spain and (ieimauy

In the second net Death ral-
lies tho .hosts of Hftrbna to stltle tho ele.
mental Joys of llfn and art. but Is over-
thrown by tho retiiinlmr festivals of tlie
May Tolo. Then occtut, the third Inter-
lude "Merrl. Knghiml." Last of all
"W'of taken up the evil gage, but 1s con-
quered by the powers of art ami beauty
itx human society. And In the final

Ik seen a piiKe.mt of tho creative
foroea of the theatre In all ages, with
all of tho reat actors and the great
ilnunatls-t- s fioin Itoclus to irvltitr. and
from Kschylus to linen, pissing In re-

view befoio the hooded llgure of i'ros-prr-

now revealed iu SluUettpeure.
The woik of organizing tho pageant

hao been and Is enormous. Josef I'rban
has deslsned the settings with Hubert
Kdmond Jones. Mrs. John W. Alex
nnder Iiiik assisted In the creation ot
color kchemes and costumes, Arthur
Farwcll Is composing the music, tiarnot
Holmo Is oi'gunizlug tho community
group?.

Among those who hearil the reading
of tbe druma and expressed their pleas
uro In the nobility of the plan were Otis
(skinner, Chailes Kami Kennedy, Kdlth
Wynne M.ilthlson, Kmanuel Heleher,
William Forbes' Morgan. Jr., Dr. Kellx
Adler. Hlchanl Aldrich, Wlnthrop Ames.
the Hev. Walter 11. Denlley, Or. Henry
M. Lelpzlgor, .Mrs, Hen All Hagtfln,
Howard Kyle, wih Mnry rorter Iteogle,
chairman of the tercentenary celebration
committee, will Irwin, Ham
ilton and Cranston Hrcnton.

DINNER TO J. N. WILLYS.

Automobile Mini Is Honor lineal of
KIlNlm Wnlker.

A dinner was glum lasi night nt
Phony's to John N Willys, president
of the Overland Automobile Company,
by Uliaha Walker, of tho Hrm of William
Halomnn Co. of 2fi Uroad street,
Flfty-llvi- ) coveis wore

Among thou' present were Frank A.
Vanderllp. .1 I, Alexander, (i.ile.H W,
MclJariah, (!. W. Van Tuyl, Jr., .1. W,
flatten, l.nuia I, Clarke, Jules K Ilaiiie,
A. H MllllUen. Italhhone .'uer, I, (i.
Kaufman. Alvln K'lecli, Kiederliic
Slruni's, WilP.un s.iI'mpi.ii 0 ii .Merrill
Und S I' I fj u

E. H. SOTHERN

f
'

S'0"-- s c"tLMS maun inc.

A B0VE, Joseph Cawthorn,
H I 11 Juliu and Donnld I

"Dnvid flnrrlck" Hovivcd at
the Uooth Theutro Last

Night

OLD PLAT APPItECIATED

"1)tIU tiarrlr" At the llmth Thea-
tre.

David Derrick K. II. Kothern
.ilmoa ltiitnt Charles Vernal
iVlidre Chivy ....Orlando Daly
.Mr. Hmlth Hubert Allen
Mr. Uronne Kra C. Wltk
.Mr. Jonee .......Albert Howton
Thomas K, K. Nsitle
Opore t,owilen Ad&ma
Adu lntnt Alexandra Carllils
Mrs. .Smith itra. Fanny A. Pitt
Miss Aramlnta Drown. Katharine Ilrook.

FMward Hugh Sothern added another
Play to his list at the Booth

B

I
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Theatre last night and Incidentally a
new roln to his eoiiiprnlionslve reper-
toire Kor tho eminent actor had neer
beforo played tho title role In Tom Hob- -

ettsonn version of "David tiarrlck." al
though hbi father created tho part when
tho play whs acted ttrst In Kiiglnnd In
1M4. It was acted awiln at Wallack's
Theatlo in this city nine yenrx later.
During his youthful experiences t.'.ie star
of the play at the Uooth Tlientre lent
night had nssuineil a subordinate part
In the piece. In tho legend which ihas
grown up iiIkim the present version of
this piece founded on "Sullivan" It Is
recalled that the elder Sothern while
searching for n play raited to his style
rememlietcd this comedy by Robertson.

linn Added tit Others Fume.
The part procd Irteslstlbty attractlvo

to many sucies.vnrH of K. H Sothern be-

fore 'his son the part. Lawrence
H.mett acted the famoiLs tragedian and
so did Oeoico Honlface. wlille K. IS. Wll-lor- d

and Nat C tloodwln won their tri
umphs In it Thn part of tho Hetor, pur
sued at Hrt and then himself In loc
with the young girl. Is one to appeal
to e.cry actor it I, an the tragedian
In "Trelawncy of the Wells" might say.
a pait to get one's teeth Into. Curl-- 1

ouslv enough "Cock o' t2 Walk," that i

THREE NEW PLAYS ARE

SEEN AT THE

Pimtoinimc in Five Scenes
Rounds On! Hill of WhsIi-i- n

rt on S(iinie I'Ihvits.

Tlie Washington Fouare Plaers
mado their third production of the sea-so- u

last night at the Handbox Theatre.
Three short plajs of varying Interest
were presented and a pantomime In
live seems described as "a sort of
marionette pantomime "

While tho work of this group of
people has not yet taken on profes-
sional tluisli, It has not on the other
hand lost liny of the freshness anil en-

thusiasm that have ftom tho Hrst won
them general sympathy. Tho plays last a
night as well as the acting cannot be
measuted by a strictly critical yard
stick, but each ono had an Idea In It,
together with an Interesting expression
thereof.

TIih Hrst play. "Tho Clod," by Lewis I

Heacb, wsm a horror piece, that might
easily havo found a homo at the late I

l'rlnciss. It gavo ifpisi.il op
portunity to JociHlno A. Meyer and
Cilenn Hunter.

"Tlie Koadhnusn in Arilen," described
s a "whimsicality for th Miakcspwirean

tercentenary," was written by I'hlHp
Moeller mid had many amusing lines.

"The Tenor" was a comedy by Frank
Wedeklnd, tianslated by Andre Tiidon,
iKbigned to show tho artistic tompern-mea- t

In a modern phase. It was less
amusing than the ploco that precedes
It, though It gavo Frank Cnnroy a
ohanco for some good acting.

Tho final play or pantomime, 'Thn
Hed Cloak," was the most original ami
entertaining part of tho evening's

Charles Dlwards, a newcomer
from the West In thouimpany, was as Im-

pressive as a marionette father can I.e.
He enacted the part for the Hrst time,
Florence Knrlght, Mary MacKinnon, d

Young nnd (ilenn Hunter con-
tributed much to tho amusement. Tho
stage were not tho least part
of tho fun.

BUSY DAYS FOR MISS PAUL.

le (inline Month to Ntlr I l n Fevr
CoiiKresanien,

Miss Alice Paul, chairman of the
Congressional Union for Woman

Suffrage, p ild a brief visit to New York
esterday before leaving for tin organ-

izing trip In the South. Sho will go to
Tennessee, Arkansas and Texas, nnd
will devoto a good deal of attention to
undermining tho home works of certain
Congressmen who have fulled to prom-Is- o

that the will vole for tho Susan II.
Anthony amendment j

Miss I'aul said that If the National
Woman Huff i ago Association hail

In session much longer In Its
recent convention II union would havo ii
all the money It wants. AsK Is, sho di
dared, gifts havo been pouting Into the
( ongreg.iiioual l nloti coffers from
women who attended that convention.

"one itciegale nss just sent us a
cheek for fi.ouv, and various other
have been utmost as generous," she said

IN HIS
CREATED YEARS AGO
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comiswltp of all tho well known plays of
st.tge llfo which Henry Arthur Jones
oomimuiidcd for Otis Skinner, bears a
striking family rosemlrfanc" to the com-
edy which Mr. Sothern took out of the
dust for the present generation, which
ought to bo glad of tho opportunity to
witness such a f.unous piece so cats-- 1

fully performed.
Hecaue of the notable successes of

Mr. Sothern's predeiv.Mnrs In the part
more than ordinary Interest In a first
night centred nniiind the present produc-- 1

lion. There must have been those In
tho audience wlio drew their own com-
parisons with rormer repreeentatlon. j

hut few could hnvo gone much behind
the late Mr Wlllard, and many weioj
witnessing Mr. ltobert.ou'H piece for the
first iltn.

It was evident from the Hrst thnt
Mr. Kothern had put much time anil '

careful study on the production befoio
he ventured to disclose u to an await-
ing public. It whs even said that be
had made a ejieclal purchase of some
of the anthpiv furniture which adorned
tho final Certainly It waa safe to
assume that the play never had a bet-
ter setting

Mr. Sothern's excellejit portrayal of
the title part, together witli the good
suppoit ghen him by .MIsh Cai lisle mid
tho others of the company, made "David
tJarrlck" a most enjoyable play.

SUFFS DENY

MRS. ENO IS

Lender's Slander Suit Slirs
Vehement Protests Ahoiit

Its fiiuse.

Indignant denials were made jester,
diy by women actle In affairs of the
Suffrage pnrtv in Ijueens that any
charge of misappropriation of funds
was ever made Hgalnst .Mrs. Alfred J.
F.no, chaliman of tho 'Juecus organiza-
tion, wiio has brought a slander suit
for J2r.,(ino each against .Mrs. F.lsa
Milieu and Miss Cecelia Ievy, both of
Arverne,

.Mrs. Mllles eiild that sho had not
been formally served with any papers.
She admitted that a wonun whom she
believed to be Mrs. Custave Kush thrust

blue colored paper at her, but Hat
It had dropped to the floor and she did
not even pick It up. Mrs. Norman F.
Nelson, one of the leaders In Flushing,
said yesterday

"As a member of the executive Imard
am fimillar with everything that has

been going on and I want to say that
never heard any one nuiko the charge

that Mrs. Hno had been misappropri-
ating funds. We have b"en keeping
silent for a year while she bos been
airing her views and alleged grievances
In tho papers. As u mutter of fact Mrs.
Kno has only been In tho county about
three jears, while w nre women who
have lived here many years.

"Tlie secret of this whole opposition
to Mrs. Kno Is that our organisation
under Mrs. Kno'a leadership has not
been doing as well hs It should have
been doing and vw have decided to have
some one else take the reins. Wo hold
nothliifr of a personal nature, against
her."

Mrs. Kim was recently appointed a
commlwloner on the Forty-thir- d dis-
trict school board by Ilorough Presi-
dent Connolly.

SUFFRAGISTS APPEAL.
They Get Utile Sat lafnctlon From

Speaker sitToct.
AuiANr, .Inn. 10. Speaker Sweet ot

tho Assembly told a delegation
of women appealing for another chnnco
to have Hie constitutional timcndment for
suffrage submitted to the people thnt ho
believed they wero milking a fatal error.

"1 am not committing myself one way
or tho other," declared the Speaker ns
the suffragists looked on with ainaie-men- t,

"but 1 think you will make a mis-liik- o

in iignlti in King tlie Legislature tn
pass your constitutional amendment, It
line iilivady been voted down very de-

cisively by the people.
"If uu havo tho Legislature put the

question again In the voters within a
ear or two afjer such a crushing defeat

1 feel certain the vote against It will
ho even greater than befote, and then
whnt? It will bo a ilmd Issue, dead as

doornail."
Undaunted, however, the suffrage

headed by .Mrs, Ogdeu Mills Held,
Mrs. James. I.. Ixildlavv of New York and
Miss Mills of Srucuse, made a personal
nppeal among the legislutois to suppm!
the bills for it resubmission to- the people
of the constitutional amendment. '
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TUESDAY,

Brian in "Sybil." Below, E. II .

Sothern and Alexandra Carlisle in
"Dnvid Garrick."

'SYBIL' CHARMING

MUSICAL COMEDY

(liven at tho Liberty With
Three Stars. All of Note-

worthy Excellence.

TLWEFI'L MTSTC PLEASKS

"HyWI" At the Liberty Theatre.
Sybil Henaud lulu SAnd'rsnti
Or.ind Imke c,onstautln Iena , Ilrtsn
Otto Sprekea tuAeph authorn
tirand Iijchca Anna 1'Avimn.i.

.Inaephlne Wh'ttell
i;oernor of llomok fleer Mark
Cap Pmil 1'etrow Htswarl ttalrd
Ospt, Iiolognu Walter lit'bert
I. lent. Zleny Charles t.cster
I.leut, K.i.taiuer. .Willljin Franiis
Count Mlloupkt . Jatkson Iltnes
Mara-rit- . Malsle Civ
Hjrlpchakow.. ii.irba ll.inivleii

Their musical comedy desiinj ele-- 1

vated Miss .lulls Sanderson and Donald j

Milan to grand ducal rank last night i

as they complemented e.ieu other'?
voiithful charm and graie In "Sybil," I

a very agreeable of aweet
singing, agile dancing, bright funning
and smart costuming which Charles
Frohman, Inc., presented at tlie Libert
Theatre.

"ne might lia e ulshed perhaps that j

Joseph C.iwthoin. the third luminary 111!

tills triply starred entertainment, could
have received, Tvhlle such patents of no-

bility wero being distributed by Harry
Gialiain and JI. H Smith, bll's"
librettists, the t'tl" of count or baron,
at least, lilting him for his post of major
dotno In ths Sanderson-Hrta- n castle of
Joyful youth. Hut proha.bly such honors
would have rested ehnnsllv upon Mi
Caw thorn's shoulders and have chilled,
the powers of amusement that are so
relished by his innumerable admirers..
It was better that he should have been i

left ns the good natured blunderer, I

hopelessly plebeian, Incessantly Intnid-- 1

lug among the affairs of tlie great,
Forhnps tlieio Hre occasions when the

commentator insin theatrical entertain- - i

ment Muds himself Jn a sort of iiuandary '

when. In striving 1o be honestly fair he ,

seeks to separate the 'good from the bad, j

tho clever from the stupid. No problem I

or unit nature would 0e likely to occur
to tho toviewee of "Sybil" I'littlnr lie
thing Hijuarely tho piece altogether ,le- - '

llghtrul, without flaw that need concern
any except tie hypercritical. Its fun Is
usually Irresistible. Victor Jacobl's
music Is tuneful and lingers In ono's
mind,

"Sibil" Is nn adatdntlon fiom the
original by Max Ilrody and Frank
Martos. Nn better environment could
hnvo been selected to present the talents
of the three stats. Miss Sanderson, Mr
Hrlnn and Mr. Cawthorn would, ipillo
probably, be able to buoy n very mediocre
entertainment upon the uncertain seas of
public favor, but there Is nothing
mediocre about their latest venture.

Miss Sanderson 'as ,Sj6i( Ucmuul, an
pjiera singer, Is In the Hnssbin cllv of
Itomsk with her Impresario, Otto
.SprecAej (Mr Cawthorn) and his wife,
Murgut. a pait played 'by Malslo Gay,
nn Importation from the oncn h'.vppy
land that s.ent Connlo JJdlss to us. For
lovo of Sj611 n young captnln In tho
Russian nnuy deserts his duty. Arrest
nnd Siberia loom for him and he Is ex-
tricated frum trouble only by ."Jjbll's
Impudent assumption of the title of tho
(Irand Ouchem Annn I'avlovna, the
wife of the fJmitii Duke Conatantinr,

When tho Gmtnl Duke happen
presently uikiii the sceno of this peisoim- -
tlon and heroniM Itrfatuateil with llio
beauliy of thn srlrl who Ih taking- - ids
wife's rank, tlio necessary tangled coin- -
plications ensue and become nil the more
tangled when tho Grand Duclirnn ap
pears nnd momentarily extends her
favor to Nybtl's distressed young captain.
Tne urutiK wticftess as played by Joseph-
ine Dilttell deserves a special line of
commendation, us small us her oppor-
tunity was. Othors who earned Ithe faror
of u Hrst night audlenco wetc George
!.. .Mack ns the fVocrnior of llomnk,
Stewart Halnl an t'opl. Paul I'rtruw,
.Malsle lay as Marpot and Cissy Newell,
who danced very charmingly Indeed with
Mr. IlrJan.

Of the (longs which tinkled most agiee-abl- y

In the enr In this sprightly plav
of three acts pel Imps "The Colonel of
the Crimson Hussals," as sung by Miss
Sanderson mid chorua; tho duet, "Lift
Your ICyes to Mine," sung by MIkh
Sanderson and Mr, Hrlnn, and "I Can
Dance With F.vorbody Hut My Wife,"
sunx by Mr. Cawthorn, pleased most.

Altogether "Sybil" thoroughly Justi-
fied Hh boldness lu appealing upoif the
stictt now so dotted with successes,
"Sybil" Ih a lady extieuiely worth
knowing.

MARIE TEMPEST IN

VAUDEVILLE NOW

Actress Gives Group of Songs
at the rnlaec Thorntons

Are, There Too.

THE WEEK IN BROOKLYN

Another celebrity of the legitimate
Rtago to enter vaudeville iti Marie Tern-pea- t,

who appeared yesterday afternoon
at the Palace Theatre for thn flint tlmo.
There was nothing remarkable In BUM

Tempast'a offering. Sho nang a group
of nongsJ to the nccompanlment of Mol-Tit- le

Ellis at tho piano and acquitted
hersolf to eho pleasure of tho usually
large ralace audience. Other features
this week are James and Hotinlo Thorn-
ton, Itonnle Glass, Sophie Tucker, Flan-
agan and Kdwards, the Arnaut nrothern,
"Thn Highest Hldder," a sketch, and
Adelaide Jlornnann.

Kllzabetlt Murray nnd Howard K.itn-broo- k

aro tho pnrtlctilar attraction at
the Colonial Theatre this week In Bong
and dnnce numhein. A nupportlng com-
pany of entertainers Includes Herbert
Clifton, Hugh Herbert, Morris Cronln,
the Charles Aheam Troupe, Itobhlo Oor-don- e,

Iidy Sen Mel, Henrietta Cros-ma- n

In "Cousin Kleatior," I'aul Gordon
and othors.

"The Forost Fire," a condensed Drury
Lane melodratna. Is to be seen this week
at tho Alhambra Theatre, (ither at-

tractions Include Wyatt's "Scotch Lads,"
Andy HIce, the Victoria I'our, the Wer-
ner and Amoros Troupe, Will Morrlssey,
Julia Curtis, Samayoa, Spanish dancer,
and a I'.ithe News rictorlnl.

"Kw Tourists" Is tho num of the
burlesque presented this week at the Co-

lumbia Theatre. Tho company Includes
Leo Stevens, Hen Fierce., Kleanar
Fisher, Mile. Ilabctte, Chart's Hay.
mond. Waldo Whipple, Hlancho Henton
and Frances and Ifoss.

Snltz Mooro :uid George Scanlon
brhught their burlesque organization
called "The Winners" to tlie Yorkville
Theatro yesterday for n week's engige-me-

and nrn providing a lively enter-
tainment, assisted by a comp.my of
gcod comedians iCnd dancers and a large
chorus of girls.

Although the. number of
"combination" houses In New York has
perceptibly decreased of late, the Stand-ai- d

Thoatre seems to have a firm hold
on thn uptown public. Last night the
attraction there was Julian Ult'.nge In
"Cousin Lucy," by the late Charles
Klein, which, although It far.d not so
well at the Cohan Theatre last sum-
mer, has met with much nicccss on the
road. Mr. Kltluire has dei ked himself
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li. I ii.!, Matalestii. oim., iihv annuo

Tlltirs. al s, I.IIIII'IIKI ill. i.riiiei, .unui li

auer' Henihach. Ilr.iuii. vVcll Cetnl. IIm.I.uu!,)'
I rl. ul s, Halle III MusrlierH, Kurl.Ma-ii- n

Cariiso,Anulo,KnililT.M'iiiirol.i Con .I'nlicco
hat. Alt. ut Is.Ml. hleutrlrd, Kurt nher Mil

ami rrlus,Htiv..Ur.itin.(iiiriti! fun IliNl.iurUy
Sal. at s. SiiiTilVif'cc. tiila. ltaHlil.Mni

friiaucr Marlliulll, Hcottl, Scott, llomi, fond.,
'xelrMoii.s i Double lllll .lliieiisrl u.iirelel.
Mason Msttfeld llii.lii"lt Cond llaveinan.
Fanltaf I.Cnlaitl; '.irno. SioitiCil HavuKiioli

lIMtflM.VN l'lASU s;d

JU BALLET RUSSE
afSlCl 9 ILCEk's nWI V Ci'innii-tirlni- !

CENTURY THEATRE mW";
Wild li Cent I 'ark W JiJ,. .

Ilardmivn l'l.imi t'sisl

PHILHARMONIC
JOSf.l' STItANSK Y, I'llVIII'I'I'llllSa'

Net Thurs. Kvg., Hlllti Nevt I'rl. All., 'Ji:)l.

CRAFT HupiitNo.
ItlCIIVItll KI'IUI'SS I'lllllilltM.

CAUNKllll'l I1AI.I,. Tickets nl litis iMllcc

Nett Silt. Wt. ut '.':ao, teiillan Hill.
A I'DNCKHT l"t)H

YOUNG PEOPLE
PETERSONMISS MAY

Tickets Mir. in 51 ,1(1, at Ainlhin Hull llutonicc.

AF.OI I4N II VI. I,. Mini. All., Jim. 17,
ONLY POSH HKCITAI. nr SI.ASUN

olive FREMSTAD
Heat" Non, 7.V to .' ml. STI'.INWAY I'lANd.

niinCU 37lh HI. Mad. Ave. tr."tt Mail, H,i

THE WEAVERS

out In a new set of gorgeous gowns,
which might have been an added at-

traction, for tho theatre was filled to Its
capacity.

The weekly change of plays In tlie
principal combination houses In Brook-
lyn yesterday brought Frances Btarr,
to tho Montauk Theatre In lMward
Knoblauch's play "Marle-Odlle,- " nnd
a largo audience lost evening witnessed
David Bclasco's beautiful production
from a (scenic standpoint, and Miss
Htarr'9 sympathetic portrayal of the
llttlo Innocent girl of the convent.
"Marle-Odlle- " appears to have weath-
ered tho storm of protest which was
raised against It at tho time of Its.
presentation at the Hclosoo Theatre
last season.

At thn Majestic Theatre
appeared lost night tn his latest

play, "The Ware Case," Immediately
euccoedlnit his engagement at the Max-In- e

Elliott Theatre In Manhattan. The
audlenco last evening appeared to take
much Interest In tho unfolding- - of the
melodrama and In Mr. Tellegen's de-
lightful acting-- of tho leading role.

Plnr nnd Player.
The Illue Pnradlse" pasitd Its Ilia

ptrformsnce at the Cant no last nlrtat.
The Perse da IllighllefT Huaalan Ba.Uet

troupe Is ,tue In New York tody by tha
Frittich liner Lnfayetle from Hordeaux.

A epo-U- matinee n 111 b (Ivan of "Tha
Boomerang" at tha llelaaco Thee.tr ttiti
afternoon.

lVivlown and her ballet troupe will ap.
par at tha Forty-fourt- h Wrest Thatre
this afternoon. Mis k III glta a farewtll

at tho lllppodrom natt Hun-da- y

night.
Oliver Morosco "111 prraent at the Fulton

Theatre net Monday night a new four act
remedy by Hdnttrd Ctillda Carpenter called
"Tha ClndMelia Man." Tho caat will In-

clude Shelley Hull. Phoebe Foater, Frank
ltaron, Itrclnald Maaon, Hurt on Churchill,
Theodore Habcock, I'erclval T. Moira,
Hubert Wilke. Charlea Ine, Lillian IMi
and Helen Turney.

PELNCESSE SENDS THANKS.

(peak of t'renl ed Aaraln for
(Jlfts of Yarn.

The Frlncepse de I'olx has written from
Paris to thank The Sun and Its readers
for answering promptly and generously
her appeals for old for the fatnlllea of
French soldiers. Her letter snys:

"Will you again afford mo the hos-
pitality of your world read columns. a.
lowing me to thank moit profoundly
alt those who In this past year have
helped us so generously, thanks to you.
In their offerings of tlie so much needed
yarn.

"l'erhaps you would like to have an
Idea of what lias been done for me per-
sonally through Tim StJ.v .

"Two thousand odd soldiers whoso
families are In the Invaded provinces
have been warmly clothed, over 400 fam-
ilies of rfugees have been helped, and
most of them consist of the mother and
live or six small children. Hut I can-
not hIp but say, ns In the Gospel, tVhat
Is that among so many?' In the. hopes
that your generous help will anew come
to our nld.

"With renewed and deeply grateful
thanks,"

The Princess appeals for woolen yam,
nlu.h she and her coworkeis are mak-
ing Into clothing.

AMlKIF..NT.

Ulilno Cllintt'e .VMh nr ll'wav Kvs s,5.
iriaaiiiv, binuii a t Ml Mat To-lil'- 2 I V

At 8.15 FIRST TIME

rVfn;BWr7 PCE9CNT3

Pi'BH 111
"NEW PL AY"

intPRiDWFWcr
aalh s!T The . near ll'ticv. K s I."
"tsUll 01. $ ,,i) Mallnen To-- 2 Ci

trlhur llintiiiicrsiirhi KATINKA. Hi.' Mir,tl flay
TO-DA- Y & Thursday at 2:30

IIVIIi:i VI V I ISf.l'.t. The III nparhlr
and IVIPKIIIVI.
it ' itvstMi:.
To-ila-y

iirren lth MhtIs tly ami Macule Trytc
Full i'nlictra Price ,mv tu I.'

PRINCESS ri'Mh near H'a' Vak.
New Mtiicl That l lUffrrm

VERY GOOD EDDIE
PLAYHOUSE IMh K f H'iy. Kri I"

MU. Tii-in'- A Hnt I ft.

.Mh Amrrlrfiii lnntli fnr
A irnrgi' riiiltuf C'ooipatir

GRACE In MAJOR
ni:itAini

GEORGE mi vvrs 'BARBARA

liiHHt ili r nn hliouii siiniM'

CASINO H'oav A .'I'M ll St ll. s
Jt .Ml Matinee To-iu'- 'J Ii

184th TIME TO-NIG- HT

The Miiled lilt of the Year.
.If .f M withMl CKCIL

and n.Mot r.i UtiliisC miuhIi' nn HroAitway

sV"Th!'.hAf1er the Theatre .WVSSHi.f

Suiinrr A IVm 4 1n 0 Wrtl. A. Hut
Dam-Inn- I in Skatrt.Uitrljl sThainjiloii

CARNIVAL desKSPORTS
.V fashion rrvt.'.v hv llnnnlt 'IVllcr .V l'n
reprrfc'nlln ftlun.t ttr nil atort. at 7 1 M,
ami II .10 P.M Nn Hilnilsslon at illnnrr hour
MkHlliiK ut Ti. llnnrr A. 8uiUK-r- - Ti.ll- -

l(c.frM.Tnm. iin., sun th rvi.i.'t itnant
IMNM.Il UK l.l'.XK f l.Wl.

BILTMORE
rittnvY mihimm; mi'hicai.i:

IKirKI. IIILlMOItK, JN'Y lit II.

CARUSO
TOURRET

GARRISON

ORRELL
Seals and tioies may now be secured from

II. I.. Johnston, MAI llroadway. Knatie 1'lano

Cnrnesle Hall, lstSubs Concert Sat Kr.Jsn.lfi

RUSSIAN
SYMPHONY SOC1KTY OK NKVV YOHK
Mildest Altai liuler ( iioiturlor
Soloivt i:rl)n Starr. Canadian MollnUte.

I'riiRram Includes Nlrutluslt) ' Hvinpliuny
and IJmliiM'a "I'm liuolril l.ake" inewi

iiu COLORED LI8HTS'
Senla sflc. to SI AH, now on aale at Inn Office

Arollan Hull, Tliurtday Afl., Jan'y 1:1, at .1

.Siilll!

Itivital
Ji l l t C U L P
Coenriiuil Y. lies al Hie Piano.

M'lfin't Aiitonia Sner Steiniray Piano,

Caiiii'Ule Hull, Sun, f Jan. Ill, at .1.

I McCORMAGK
TICKIITS .NOW AT MUX OI'I'ICK.

IRVINB PL. THEATRE "lliilicit Tinift
K 15.

Wnluur.; Ved. f.sa. "Walluiuteln'ii Tod."

KAISER'S FACE BARRED

FROM A KULTUR SHOW

Large Britisher In Audience nt
Irving High School Stnrts

a Rumpus.

Tlie Gernisn Kultur exhibit nt the
Washington Irving High School had a
perfectly peaceful openlmr yesterday
until a large photograph of Kaiser Wll-hel-

on a spirited horse was revealed.
The photograph precipitated a war In
nevcral languages, anil It a peace p.nty
headed by Prof. F.rnest L. Crandnll,
chairman of the exhibit, hadn't sallied
forth, captured the Emporor and Im-

mured him In the darkest corner of a
does room there Is no telling what might
have happened.

This Is tho annual exhibition week
at the W. I. II. B. and the 2,850 lrla
who are studying the German language,
there were told they could have the right
of way. Aided by tho Germnnlstlc So-

ciety the girls covered the walls of the
seventh floor corridors with pictures unl
postcards showing nil irrades of German
Kultur from Hchlllor to nicely dressed
dolls. It Is a mild, poetry writing, land-scap- e

gardening, toy malting Teuton that
Is shown In this exhibition, and every-
thing was lovely until the Kaleor'w like-

ness burst Into view. As luck would
have It, the first pcon to spy this was
a large Englishman, whoso daughter Is
a pupil In the school.

It Is best to draw a veil over the
Englishman's behavior for the succeeding
five minutes. But Frof. Crandall's quick
action saved the dny. and tho ttngllsh-man'- s

daughter Is still a pupil.
The exhibition will Inst all the week.

It began yesterday with a lecture by
Prof, Karl Hcuser of Columbia Univer-
sity on "German Student Life." To-da-

Thursday and Friday classes
In the various German departments may
be seen at work from 3:40 to B I. M.,
and from C to 0 o'clock German playlets
will be presented. German Is the lan-
guage attracting the largest number of
pupils, Prof. Crandall said, having :,S50,
against 2.137 studying French, 203 Span-

ish and 94 Italian. Tho girls, many of
whom Intend to enter commercial life,
third: German will be of the greatest use
to them, and the school authorities am
experimenting In the best way of taking
German dictation In shorthand.

MISS FARRAR HAS GRIP.

Cancel Oklahoma City Knsagr.
ment May In Private Car.

Oklahoma ClTT. Jan. 10. Mies Gnr-- n

id I no Faxrar was taken seriously III to.
day and her engagvmer.t for In
Oklahoma City had to be cancelled. She
reached hero this morning In her private
car. In which the Is now being cared for
by nurses and physicians.

Attending physicians say that MiM
Farrar Is suffering from the grip.

.NEW TOItK'S I.K4IIIM. I III:

IMIIIF n'way 40ih St Kves. at s:2n.(Mnnt Mais. At Sat J.:io.
TO.Mt.HT Al' SjiW.

In .T. M. Ilarrle's
MAUDE ADAMS

MIMSTIllt."
riir. i.irri.i;

I YftFIIU uv,t ri St. Kvrs atszn. tLl VKWsl mmi Thiirs Sat lit a VI)
)

ETHEL BARRY MORE! In
nnioti
thr Npw

v.
"Ot'H MRS. Mc:;Y.,,

tiEO. nnUAal'C T1IKATUF.. ll'itay. 1.1 St
.M. sseeiiv.VlllM. ro-O-I' A sat. I.--

,,
i

OTIS SKINNER
"Ctck o' ihi Walk"

lunng
"A comedy
rich in
humorous fantasy." - World,

HUDSON THEATRE
Kit s.an. Mat,. We.1 Sat s an

HA kill I FB 421) ST IIIIYANT h.14 I

UHnilLCnMut, Tivinor'w Pop .V. S.u '.' II

Mr Itvan the Ureal VII American iVt
t'tMtl.t'.lt. ttll'H SI'KCIM. viuim:i

TO.rY. Tlll'lts. I'ltl. Il.'lll.

IN NF.W HsM T.S.

V 42 St K s l.'i. I ast - i

HARRIS Mats. A sni I tines, i

THE DEVIL'S GARDEN
.Nfit .Mini , "niiir. i, in i.. scat. Now

CIIITflU Theatre VV 4i,th St Kivv I.,
lULlUn Mais. Tn.iuor'ii I'npi.V-- al 2 1.''

RALPH HERZ in RU66LES of RED 6AP

n'way and Itlth St Kis s
fc Mais. To-m- w Sat 2 l.

GABY DESLYS in' l"Ki

BURTON sHOLMES
5 SUND. EVES. 8:3(V CARNEGIE HALL
S MOND. MATS tl 3 CANDLER TIIEAT
Florida Jan. in nnd 17
Itonn In Utile Jan. 2.1 and 24
(Irand fan) on Jan. ail ami ill
ranama-PacIn- c Kipna'n I'eli it and 7
Calltornla . Veil l:i and I i

COURSE SALE CLOSES TO-DA- Y

SliiRle Tickets Mie to 1..'.0, ItiadJ Tlmrs

CHORUS

SCHOLA CANTORUM
Kt'Kr sCIHMII.r.lt. I'endiii' ir

Cariii'icle Hall. Tii.liinrrioi . s r M
HISSIAN AMI SCAMII.N.YI.N

FOLK MIMiS
SOlDISTS

ANNA FITZir HKOHC.K IIAURIMIN
llllill .ll.l.v.s.

fletta l: to too at Hoi (ifIlo.

AEOMAN HAM. THIS A I'l riCNOON .11 t

ANNE ARKADIJ
I.leder sinner. Cainllle Histi-iis- . AeronipAiil.i.
Sistls 2l)(Vlo .MH- .NOW AT IIIIX OI'KICK.
It'hlckcrliiit Piano ) Mm Mrs llernian l.e..

f. ni.l N 11 4 1. 1.

nl MI5.Ka QUARTET
AstlslliiK Artist llsltOI.II IIVCKIt.

Seota 12 and IM. Helen Love. 1 W :14th St

PfrWT THEATRE FRAMCAIS V,',,
Phone Itryant tm.w Kves s '.Ml

Mats Tlmrs A. Sat 2 '.'0. lives s ()

LILLIAN CREUZE
In "I.A tiAMINH."

I'rld Mat. a IS "Potidre Am Yiui.'

andhoi.57aV3dAr,Plara MZ.Kv S'4.i, Mat,
3 !t.

'Clod'; 'lloadhouse;' 'The Tenor' Mli'd ('link'

f KKITH'N ' MsltlK. lllMI'tSIPll. 1 A C F assfit In Mrllllh llll.,
!? .V.,. Monnle I horn.

II'VV Y, 17 HT ton. Iliinnle (ilii.s,
Dally Mat. 'J.'i toll Nnphle'l in ker, others

fOl ONIA1 illenrletlal'roamanaVCii.
f.llralirtli lliiunrd

MAT. UAlLYIMurray Katabrook

FEW DIE IN KANSAS,

BECAUSE IT'S 'DRY'

Lowes! Denth Hate of Any

Slate in Union Explained
by Statistician.

NO SLUMS; PEOPLE II I C 11

Toit.ka, Kan., Jan. 10. "Knns.it, w'th
a rate of 9.8 In each 1,600 population,
has tho loweut death rato of any State
In the Union, becnuJo tho people do nnt
drink liquor, becauso they have t, onej
enough to Hvo right and becaun t It e y

have the Intelligence to rend of the con.
dltlons thnt mnko for short live n.

know how to dodgo them."
That Is the answer of W J V. Dei m,

registrar of the Kansas Vital St .
Ilureau, to Samuel L. Hogers, director of
the United States Ilureau of the Cer.ni.
Tho Government olllclal wrolo to Mr.
Deacon to get an explanation of wbv
tho Kan?;m death rate Is so low in
reply Mr. Deacon wiote:

"Kansas Is almost wholly nn nsrvnl.
lural State; thero aie only twelve ntna
In the State of more thin 100,000 p,.p..
Intlon, and thero is a gratifying al "
of slum districts In the cities As de
from the southeast corner of the Mate
there is no mining.

"Tho ilcrifdty of the population In H

State Is only JO." persons to the npn-- e

mile, and T0.S per cent, of the ,o u:

tlon reside outside of towns of J
population or mote. The i lltn.it, whia
showing lAtienies of Icinvi i.iturr
usually mild enough to penult nui h out-

door noil: and open windows,
"Hut It is to the people themselves "ist

we must look for those minor and (.!
qualities that make for better and t

living. Kansas Is rich, her p r . '
wealth Is great and the people n e en-

abled to live well, to clothe t!i, i 't
properly, to have comfortable Vim"- - v H

to load their tables with pour '

foods.
"Kansas ! a prohibition Stite Vd

In Kansas prohibition really p ' n "
I do not mean by this that t ie! s io
alcohol consumed In the State, but i'ie
absence of the saloon means 'liu.sH to
our mowing young men .i ' e

nbsence of the barromi Mud mote
fill p.udliims than loallng tn an n',

laden atmospncre.
The Intelligence or the pe..t.

my opinion, n direct lnlluot.. i n

There Is a d.re. t i en
between " low rate of 111 : i . ., .1

low death rate Kittitas ha.' a: I. ' v

rate of 2.2, tho people are P.'. t

and for nian.v years the Katsa
Hoard of Health and ali.ed age r

havo carried on a pi np.ig.ii da or
health ritilCHtim vim i - k I'd
In tho saving of human live- - '

AMl.tKMI'.MS.

I ltl AMI M i l I'.SM.S.

i r.i v
NEW AMSTERDAM,",, Hon lllrvaiit
Miitlins's 'I'll.MilltllOVY MO rf' J I

1,1 ill .V I KI.VM.I'.l: Pill sKS'l

rislWTIifinE cm
nooUIni M Mi N H hi Muittl rnu nl- -

Sraf-- Stl1ln.f Wrfk In ih.ini
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MEiTINfi Ijr i wow l u i

I I It IT Y n"l t St Kvs s .harp.klBI.ni I M us. v .V at k'.
I Ills I VI VMM. I

JULIA SANDERSON in the new
Mii.I..I

DONALD BRIAN Hay

JOSEPH CAWTHORN SYBIL
C1ICTV II iiuy .V. mth St. Kvenmcss :i
sietlfc I Mat. 1 o.lil w Pen A St 1 L''l

I vsi T riMi.s vr nn; ,vn I v

ollii r .in'ri".iiiri.ii..i new roinanile I at' e

SADIE LOVE M VII
vtitn

IIMUI
It Mill VI

Mutes in ll.irrl. I be. lire Nevl Men

PCI A5rn West tub -- t l.ve. s
DtLflOLU mi. iv Thus ,v

SPI'.lltl, MVII.M.Il lO-II- '.'.'O

THE BOOMERANG
I nUP.AP.Pt ism Mr...M ' I

kuiivnuiik M.u., 'lieinoi ,v s.i'

In hl triumph "1111 , III VI toil l;

ICTflD II .i I . st l,i. s .'ii 11 , i
nn i ii M.ils n

with I'red Mlitu ;i. "Illll.i llelllil.i

CITIUnC st r.'d - i vbs s
aa l iiu a. li r --

:fi:i'l'.A,:i iiJ 3:
REPUBLIC M:iVs 'SJiV:

rsi I V r--- s i ajai i v Jt i. u Ua JaatM. m r a

Mml l 'li.nli s In
uatiuec n aii V" -- i c i nn

. ineii iitLU unit I si vi.fliuuIV ' "tBTl K s I .V t . s
... ' uin inn unnniuI V-aa- 1 nir nir nuunm

CfllKA A Ml iuuuun it Wll II.
M st.li.i.t ll It l.sot si ,.n,i pju nil-mvv, SUNDAY

I .tr - l niuuun

71M HI . MIMOIM

Welsh vs. Dundee
Thursday, January 13lli
Ml ."i;iSi ni ilinisiiii

is l 'h I. iCORT,Milt- - VV,-- V

Itlll.sillll
lletlierl

III. Princess Pat
Mlisll'.ll IIU vWlh I.I.I VMIII I UN I I II

STANDARD " "Vuls t .' .m i' "
M.i I Tn(.i . Ji A ill " niiiln I n

Punch &, Judy "VV.'a'.v0'.!',, --
" '

TREASURE ISLAND
'I I 'ipllOIlL' ll''' I ' '

Columbia n.r,,
TOURISTS

rr.-j-

ITAGRAPH ,'!;V
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I'M M.ii mien"' t ' "
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si Siv link II,, i i, M

IIOTIU.s ami l!i:rt ltM

Ctts&eti?' nr
14th Street near Fourth Avemia
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